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” Whet asasc we do to be saved F” It fa yet too awfy to give
many, tike tha prodigal, will
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Oh, thaoe dark end
ton. they most be waded through, in order that we ny be
nine need, purified, end made meet far the Master'saorvi
Wedo not murmur. No; by God’s grace, we oen bow in
sad referring to letters giving details, forwarded immeWe kiss tho rod, and Him wbo
diately after the event, by ship, as iateiligeaee might
| M Be soil, and knew that I am God ; I will be
thus roach here before the ship, as proved the oner. — *tod mmuaS die heel hen, 1 will bn eat el lad in tha aa
The letters by the ship were received on Wednesday The Lord of boew is with os; the God of Jacob is oar
Inst. We insert below n letter from Rev. E Doty, I “gv; of
Brother Doty is now
giving no account of the death of Mrs. PohJi
of
the
I
“•dials
return to America, with our
the Rev. W. J. Pohlman, giving no aceouo
death of Mrs. Doty ; alee copious extracts from a dree. These loved ooes ere now at
quire tbe moot constant ai
fatter of Mr. Pohlmaa, to the mother of his
remain here, they will bo
wife, Mrs. Sc odder. The wivee of the four
be but partially attended to, and they will prove a hindrance
ary brethren wbo embarked together io 1838, now all
to os in the greet work wo hove to do among the
rest in their graves, via.. Mrs. Thompson, Mm. Wood, It aeaim the part of wisdom to send them at mm
Mrs. Ball and Mrs. Pohlmaa. Oar miaainn fa ags.D they can be watched over, and trained up far society and
greatly afflicted, but this affliction io mingled with pracioas consolation, and will, wa trust, he overruled by able that brother Doty should go ta person.
tbe Head of the Church, for the good of the greet
The field bare seems to be rapidly whitening onto tbe
work of missions, which is his own. Tho infant harvest. How painful, just at this time, to hove our number
child of Mr. Pohlman died about s fortnight after the lessoned ! To the eye of sense, all is dark ; but to tbe eye
death of its mother. By tha fatter of Mr. Pohlmaa, of faith, ell is bright and cheering. God can easily raise up
dated Oct. 22, before alluded to, it appears that Mr. bis owe instruments., Whet though two of us are sitting in
Doty was preparing to embark for America with his tbe weeds of widowhood ; what though fire children are
thrown upon the world without s mother's cere F God is
nfant children, and those of Mr. Pofalmao. Tho adon tbe throne. Hm can cause more souls to be saved by tbe
dress by tbe Rev. Mr. Strooach, oftfat London Misdeath of oar deer partners, then by their lives. Hm will
sionary Society, at the interment of Mrs. Pohlmaa, take cere of tbe orphan and the stranger. ** BIssssJ be has
will be inserted next week.
holy name far ever ; and let tbe whole earth be filled with
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wbal shell we say T We fieei that these are the
of skied Father. They are far oar good. They

or throe weeks since we suoouoced the istelItgence of the death of theee missaeesrysUte
•d in e brief letter from Rmr. Mr.
Oct. 22, forwarded by the overload mail to England,
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POHLMAN

bath taken
I

away

;

affliotad

blamed be the

have much, much yet

To-day my
I bless God for it. I
sad hm a right to do

f

Lord

MIMf

OW

of tbe Lord.”

to say.

see clearly that

God

fa oa the

as he pleases with bfa

__

own. He

can

work without our iuetromeatality ; end it fa a wonder we me
I do foal devoutly grateful that my dam,
deer wife, was ooetinoed ao long with me, aed that she was
such an active, cheerful, happy miaafooery. Her heart was
warm, ber attachments strong. With wbat dacfaion and
energy did she attend to her daily round of duties. Every
body loved ber. As was said at tbe funeral. - She was
known only to be loved.” But why dwell on ber trails T
Let ns strive to imitate. Let our motto be, wbat war empbaticnUy ben. through life—** Whatsoever thy bead findeth
to do, do it with thy might; for there fa ao work, nor
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom ia tbe grave, whither

employed at ell.

I think God prepared ber for her Imt change. She was
all reedy to go. To tbe hour of M natore’s trial” she looked
forward with anxiety, with solemnity,sad sa unusual aarnretnoss of feeliqg.Sbe was impressed with tbe
of being felly prepared for tbe worst, aad bad
than her asael preparation. That sweet book,
of Mm. Mary Luadie Duncan,” just came in Uam from
America far ber to peruse. It was sent as a present by ber
dear friend. HeUen Beck. Sbe perused h again and again,
with great benefit aad peculiar delight. Sbe said to me,
" Ob, do rand that book.” How anxious was she to become
whst Mary Duncan was ! I found bar freqoaatiyalone,
studying tbe Bible ; end she afteu wished me to take tbe
children oat, in my excarsioasamong the people,
might have time, and be free from Boise sad interruption,
inordar to engage ia meditation aad prayer. Tbe death of
dear Rddf bad a softening, blessed nfaloence on ber heart.
I do nut know that she bad any preeautimaat »^» bar eted
was near, but God led ber to prepare to meet him. I think
ber bouse was fully set in order. Though in death sbe ooold
not speak, yet ber Ufa fa enough. That speaks
end I have not a doubt but that she has baa
borne to glory by dear father, and sweet little Jm/in.
deer £dd9. aad sisters Wood, and Thompson, and Ball.
Kaasbarry, and sll the host of redeeased «
ia bliss, wbo once walked with her ia this vale of terns.
And now, wbat shall I do — Hare are tbra
children thrown oa my hands. Tbe sweat tilde daughter
fa eerily provided for, I have obtained a good wet-nurse for
and Mrs. Young (who fa childless) takes greet delight
ia acting tbe pert of a mother to the motherless Bat hare
ere Mmrj end Willy, growing ap and needing a
aad the most sssidnous attention. Shall I keep
in the midet of temptations,end hsathmfam ail
«r else to prove s hindrance to me ia
I have to do among these idolaters f Should I
aoment to send them boose F This ie a great m
»t not be decided hastily. Will kind friends be raised op for them t I know dear Tkem.. coaid she have
ken ia ber dying moments, would have said “ sand them to
dear mother, to be dispnead of as sha saes beet.” I have
y friends wbo would gladly, I think, take them, aad
bring them up fur God. If I send them, they shell go first
to you. You are to have the the first rhnire the first direeMy Albany friends will wish them, hot yon most do
with end for diem as may ie tbe end momm best. Tbe Hepboras and Dotys will probably return to tbe United States ia
tb er fax weeks. This will afford a fine opportunity
May God direct me bow to act ? It will be a sore trial to
pert with them ; but if it is for tbe beet, God will give grace,
end I need not fear.
Deer Tkmo ’m unfinished Journal. I hope to finish and sand
sooq ; also all ber private journals, Ac., Ac. Oh, this fa ami
! Wbat a breaking ap! Wbat tearing asunder of
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have left their first lore, aad siuoers hare become reckless
end bold ia fan. In tbe midst of prevailinglukewarm ns—
there may be some humhle disciples, (oh, that these were
many,) longing for better days. To them it easy prove enooaragiag to beer that God bath uot wholly foraekea bis
Church, and lead them to pray still more ferventlyihnt the
Cloud of mercy may spread over our whole lead, aad tbe
Holy Spirit come down tike rain upon tbe mown grass, ead
a* showers which water tbe earth.
Respectfullyyours,
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Tax Hisroar or Nsw N era am.* a os ; er, Hemt York Un- having laid bfa bead ap.
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tbe churoh. Although, whilst tke aat
Philosophershave, ia ell ages, said much about Time ead was small, aad tbe lit
its of tbe cbm
Place, aa affecting all phenomena. But we Dover felt so bishops could perform
this duly, aad til otka
powerfully the force of these suggestions, as wbon we read
to their office, yet when due duty, by
this History. Nor can any one peruse it with suitable proof Christiana, about the time of the D
fit and pleasure, wbo does not first weigh the import of theee
Pbiloeophicdistinctions
oa the oaa part, to relieve lbs Lfakop , «
There fa a splendid prospect of tbe ” greet city and suborbs,” from tbe heights beyond Hoboken, near the magnificent mansion of Mr. Brown — and before reeding this rel(the same being a holy
ume of
duty it was, to 1
44 Ancient Hfatorie,”
mmtUsd since the
we would recommend tbe reader, either to esake a pilgrimage to it, or to imagine himself to be standing there ; and tioo. This office was perpetuated at the chore
when bfa memory is filled wirfa tbe gorgeous panorama— tunes, aad finallyabolishedby N<
the cities of New York and Brooklyn— tbe Bey— the Estuary— tbe Islands, •* which float there”— tbe - Sea-craft”—
ad bfa traot, and this
and “all the myriad Scenery”— tbeo, and only than, let
to the
him retire into hie “ Studio” and read the story of theee
advice of aa aider ia the ch
things, as they ssemed two hundred yean ego.
left mil, in their prepmetioo for tbe holy
In 1609, it was all a beautiful wilderness.The red man
ia bfa wildcat dreams, never, perhaps, bed a Vision ef aoore
followed this example. But lini ~rkii be
aery. Yet all this beauty, Henry Hndeon
ie the church, we
of that year, in the name of the “ Steles
ef the
General” ef tbe Detch ; and as be had dropped anchor on
penitent martyrs aad coafaaoors. aad ia
the Atlantic coast as far North as Cape Cod, and as far South
tha fellowshipof the cbarch.
as Delaware Bay, theee were called tbe two extremes of tbe
a great revereneafor tbe martyrs aad
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accomplished, before

three sacred Parsons of tbe evar-bfamad^nTtink
ity. So for m tha Cross fa eaeoareed. it wss
between tha Father aad Sea. Hanna tho hfasddi
[ fa spokes of m the 4 blood of the covenant,' mg
ef tbe everlastingcovenant ’ Thera
Father «
,

ted to tbe silent tomb. Deer sister Pohlmas is no longer a
in which
pilgrim with us, bat an inhahtlaal of heaven ; mo longer s LBTT&R FROM RIV. MR. POHLMAN TO MRS. 8CUDSrct-.-LL*;
should be
by tha
monroer ia this vale of sorrow sad tears, bat n glorified
DKR.
This covenant Cl ist accepted; sail
spirit before the throne of God, end rejoicing ia being with,
Aaov, SmftemJtmr 3ftU, 1845.
trjrt: naa of it. becam entitled to kba
and like Jeans.
Afjr Dtar, Dmmr Mmikmr, — This letter comes to you
*4 Sack fa tbs power and depth uf human opai
claim.
This, to yon, we know will come most unexpected and freightedwith heavy, heavy tidings. Ob, may the blessed
This waa, however, but the beginning of great things.
taurgeai
aed tidings. We too here been taken by sarprwe. Death Comforter be near you, and impart sweet resignation
the raoesTfolmd, wbo, if left tofoa
Soon after. Dutch Merchants and Colonists came over, and
with tke (mooes overture If tbe Crow
»m to
has come upon os as s thief m the night, and borne off fas Fain would ( conceal tha mournful event ; bat I cannot,
took actual possession of the soil, and tbe rivers. To
throws opea tbe dbor of mercy — if it fa a
Thom wbo bad fallen away to idmlmtrj, ia times of
victim. Sister Pohlman was confined on Sabbath morning, most not. Your eyes must ran down with tears, your heart
strengthen their title, they purchased tbe fawns’ good
tbe 21* ulL. of a daughter. At tbe time, all things were must be made to bleed, as with trembliag heed
uatioe. bare ass of the fear ef death, need to vfaat the
Chrwt fa^Zd iTrefo ; thZZZ^^vealed to
wilL They gave them Twenty -four Dollars far the whole tyro ia
Her labor was of abort dorsuon, sad in no res- emotions yon reed tbe sorrowful eatsasi
eves Done ; there has been a waste of
islessd of Manhattan,and how mach for Staton Island, we
pect was there any thing unuanal. But on the 22d, she was deer, deer wife — Tkemdmnm. fur dmrUug mkmid, is ae
are cot told, bat, probably, a gilded button or two.
of boar acts of
very nervous, bod obtained no sleep, sad daring tbe day bed I awv*. At this
oauas be ia an adjotnTbe History fa a Bocnaunt.as the Troubadours would have
to forestall
ia his timaa. had
us she conhaoed to sink away, and I mg room. Her last juuraai toyonis ifahed bsr last word
give edect to tbe greet pr
designated it. Scene after scene rises up, like scenery ia
aa of such powers by the martyrs, eras
derming symptnew, and the physicians. I is
is sooken—
spoken— tbe last smile has vanished from her sweet countans make the actual pur
dream-land. New Amsterdam fa founded, with the Domi(Dr. Camming of tbe Mission, sad Dr. Wi
cb
foe Crum faeelf. It fa m refers ecs to this purpsml
tenance. and her gentle spirit has winged its way to tbe
nie's House beside tbe Kerk. The School mmtor. too, fa
[j». Saviour says. * I lay dowa my hie for the mksepf
,) do not seem to
placed, subject to be freely
embrace of that Saviour she so much desired to love and
abroad.
Tbeo springs up Wahle Bocbt, or Wallabout.
» foe Father gsesffc sse shall corns to me ;' foal ft
yet. under all their
Cyprian,
ia
a
letter
to
tke
serve here on earth. Gladly would I be with yon DOW,
^
speaks of the 4 Ckmrck ef Gmd. piwrhmsd by bi*<
44 the Be/ ef Foreigners.”Thee 44 Breukelee. ’ so celled
cel applications, sha did not rally. There bed beea fabrifa and mingle my tears with yours, over eoi
after the old Dutch Village ia the province of Utrecht.
action, but on tbe 29th, morning, tbe physicians tbonght all Let ns not grieve, deer mother, far she fa safe. Dry up tbe
m. fU was b* stricken.' There ia suvarontarTIfa
Next, the birth of Sarah de Rspelje, the first child bore of
| * He bath mercy oa whom he will have mercy '
symptoms favorable. In tbe afternoon,at five o’clock,s fountain of yoor tears, for she fell at her post, fa tbe move
European parentage, fa noticed ; sag so, too, from grove to
Father, foa ao it aeemed good ia thy sight?* It s u
rts. Some of foe
change came over tha suffsrer. and it was sooa after evident discharge of ber duties, as mother, wife and missionary
gay. Now a quarrel between tbe Dominie aod tbe Gover- oka, ead
of Heaven's mercy are act ami
that death was near. She lingered natil tba morning of yesBet how shell I speak of tbe subject
Where shell 1
by mortals. Of om foq
nor fa brought to view, and immediately in the trad of this,
er, Ac., Ac. Such st
terday, Sept. 30th. three o’clock A. M . when she breathed begin T Tbe eight of lamentations fa past ; tbe mornidfc
from what wa know of tha divms
the W adding of tbe Dominie’s daughter, and tbe occasion
iags not only polluted
bar soul away, we have ovary comforting reason to balieve, has dawned. Dear Them., too, bm gone where “ there fa
that tbsi
made a fit time for obtaining a subscriptionfor a new Kerk.
foam ! mwim€ mmey fa foaa daftotaa, eat fomafk wmtd!
sir lips. Olksrs ef i
into tbe boeom of Jeans. Her grave, ead that at her little no night, and they need ao candle, neither light of tbe sua.”
We could not help exclaiming,at tbe top of our voice,
God or merit in tha death of bis Son; bat hr
iters for themselves.
son, boned only about two months since, bow form one— Still, there is a heavy load on my mind. The first floods of
44 If ignorance be bliss,
*low#v*r'uu^n”wo to us, eo
and tbe mother qpd child sleep side by side, waftmg agfari- grief bare been sooceedsd by a certain mdaembabls some’Tie folly to be wise.”
oos resurrection. Om afflictedbrother » coasforted, » foot- thing, that interferes with my pen ead my thoughts. I do
as we reed ia this 44 Veritable Histone,” that it wm not till
of it ; and be they who^tblly'^Ly,ajTdMm* sde
ing that it is tbe Lord, ead that Ha can, and does sustain
not marmar — I am calm, and as far as I know my own
a seven years' restdsnes ia New England that tha
repeat, end believe the gospel, have no fac sad as
It is with os, dear brotbar, a truly dark sou sorrowful heart, perfectly resigned and submissive. Bat something
44 Plymouth Colon ie” aad tha Dutch colonists in New Aa»•egn
tiiDa. W hat tbe Lord intends to do with us, we know not, new has happened to me. and I am dumb with silence
sterdam first took it into their heads to visit each ocher. I
Wa
have
thus
shows
vant
not acknowledge
but era do know—
for his rich grace— I never
s
wooder what the old souls would say now, if they saw our
riant church. And it
to cm- mercy oe the
the ter
us to
on which it is uflbred.
have enjoyed e deeper, heartfelt conviction,a soul-calmm?
Dear Them, received your last letter,written alter seeing
imbnats. People m^st have meditated itate their godliness and
gf mlli and through his eeth God eon now ‘be jest,.
[A particular arcoont is here given at length, by Mr. Pohl- dear Abeel on the Vlh Sept., and was delighted in poring
realisation,that wbat He does, sad sll he can do. is. and
ia those days ; or has tbe manufacturing of thoughts
This as the sem a
mea, of the pmcem o4 the diwows, medical treatment, Ac.,
foe* perstpef fife.
*** >eimrmetk:
will be nothing bat right — for the beet.
ever it again and again. Do continue to write to yoor
; it fa not greeter tiaea this, a
aod
ideas
kept
pace
with
other
improvements
f
My own wife is lying almost ns helpless as an infant, on a which fa omitted, only preset v mg the ellu-ion to tbe closing afflicted son. Let not your oen stop, though she whom yon
There cannot ia tbe nature of tbs ami
Is there not some ‘4 Tram boll" wbo will study tbe History
bed of sickness, and I fear, it must prove of deelk. She hm
dearly loved is no more. Cheer my heart by frequentepisthose tisses. aod delineateit on tbe canvass This Book
been ill of diarrhtra and constant indigestion for two and a
Up to five o'clock P. M . there was ground of hope, and tles.
of Mr. O'Callagban fa foil of most thrilling” Designs."
In
half months. Tbe opinion of the physicians now fa, that
tbe doctors discarded all ideas of her being ia e dangerous
I cannot write to Dr. De WtU or Dr. Anderson. Please
would tike to see from some great artist’seasel, Sarah de tbe Dieripliae
of the Ancient Church, the translator fa trely repeat, mod believe,the gospel, be shall fed fr<
there can be no recovery here, and we have decided, with state. But now death bad sat in.
like e thunder- let Dr. De Witt see this, as soon as possible, aod let it be
nine Bogardns — aod the Purchasing of coaotreined to
add. that diocesan Episcopacy deserves aa bis sins are alooed for by tbe blood of tbs Leak M
all possible speed, to be away from this, end, according to stroke to my bleeding heart. Tbe brethren all met in sur- read by all the friends. Perhaps parts of it, or even all. might
Manhattan island — and the first meeting of the English and little support from tbe
until
tbe doctors, and ail car brethren’sadvice, on oar way to prise. and could not believe that she was actually dyiag. be published. It will save writing to friends individually
Dutch colonists— sad Domiae Van Rensselaer receivingtbe from tbe Holy Scriptures.-<7,
and space for repse tones are expired ; do
America. Bat I now very much apprehend that my own “ The prayer of faith shall save the sick.” I |wopn«id that I am jadnd not — almost overcome by days of anxiety and
mg -ceue. of Jmnth mod eteruity lad to.
-box from King Charles the Second, in tbe court of St.
We have I w# •bould •U r*tin9 *" «n adjoining room, and implore Gud sleepless nights, but hope, by cere aod God’s blessing, soon James— nod tbe Rev. Hugh Peters, the First Freemen ef
dear wife will soon be with oar departed sa
view of bfa loot condition, and lead him to tha
,
THE MONK OF MARBUET,
he dim. m be hm lived, tbe enemy of God aad kal
ao prospect of getting from this, much, if
short of a | 10 mrm* •*•“ •*
®fo*coth hoar. Mr. Brown earnestly to rally
s, who bast bfa life for oppositionto mofmrehy.
fa there any cover for
My —titimimjkll
beeongbt the Lord in ber behalf. She was still sensible,
And oo^r. dearest friend, I most close. Believe me, I exit
as he said to bfa executioner. ** You may do your worat”— CFVem tke mover u wolumm of D’ Aubiyu^y History mf tke
Reformation, wkiek will bm ynbHeked so a few days by
Tbe Lord reigns — yes, Jesus reigns — end shell we not and could reply in monosyllables.I asked ber “ if sbe felt happy, even in the fires. I feel now to cling fast, and fast- aod a hundred other kindred topics and incidentsaod perR. Carter, 58 Canal street. }
rejoice? We feel that aU fa derkaem aed deaofatiooaround that ell was well— if all bad been done for ber that could be er still to ray ** go ye” Friend. Tbe Master bm sent me
tbe most palpable absurdity Is there snyroimn
Tbere might also be a most elaborate Picture, exhibns, bat “ onto tbe upright ariseth light jn darkness” — and done?” She replied, ” Yea.” I tried to cooveree with bare, to do aod eufmr bfa will, and shall I shrink in tha hour iting the rapacious spirit of England, looking over the great
a mao ; any accepted surety for him ; or any
any equivalentfor his debt to tbe dinm jestfaa
Jeoos feels a deeper — yea, aa infinitelydeeper interest, in bis ber, by having her squeeze my bend — but mke could not. ’of trial T Oh ao. let me gird on tbe armor anew, and press Atlantic saa, with an eye to the appropriationof tha Dutch s»tee time as for Saxony. In 1517, wboe Luther
surety has rendered F Has the burden of that
preaching in W ittomburg the gratuitous
cense and glory, and for the salvation of tbe has then, then Then, on being asked, •* Is your only ground of hope in oa with renewed seal to do tbe work of the Lord ia this
Poaaaaatoua — a Picture which would embody the truths of
•ver rested upon another, or dues it for ever
greet
lead.
Pray
earnestly
for
me,
that
God
would
sanctify
preciousV Ac., she made a last effort, and
we can. Shell we not commit nil to Him, and be sweetly Jo"“ f—
cool
Wm Jesus Chrfot delivered for bn
History.
to oaa of the ditches of tha city, aad the
passive in His band T Not oar. bat His will be done, fa, uttered, with great difficulty. “ Je — sus.” Thus she sunk me, and make me wholly his.
any tray wrought
a deliverancefar
It fa interesting to trace the peculiaritiesof tbe times there
w*y. *‘ *• dies a wave along tbe shore.” We all gathered
Dry up yoor tears, my mother. W e shall soon sll meet on
loop-hole,listening to tb# words that fas
I do feel, tbe prevailing, almost only desire, of my beortoarded, and the Providaaoas which overshadowed them.
freely.
familiar they may hs*s fas*
Canaan's happy shore. Kisses from tbe motherless ones,
around her dyiag bed, end Mr. Strooach. ia a sweet, ton
aod that prmi hsd doctrines of oonsolshon
Yonr brother in gospel
E. DOTY.
Nor fa that man's mfad properly cultivated,who fa uaaoait fa ant until within
prayer, ooamsicted her departing spirit to God wbo gave it. ead great love to yon all.
It eras the voire of tbe Franefarea. Jam.
« his cannery in the days of its childhood—
In great affliction, your sou,
having declared that, for fifteea
How leaderfy did be prey far me. ead far tbe chiidrm
%am ^eam a ii, tur-f aa rem -w
there fa much true wisdom in History.
LETTER FROM REV. W. i. POHLMAN, TO REV. DR. especially tbe dear infant. How much comforted 1 am at
WILLIAM.
falsified the gospel of Christ, bad
is limited to a part of mankind- God spared not ftsfo
Wa
hope
Mr. O' Callaghan will be induced to continue hfa
DB WITT.
bm stooped to men ; ead tbe seme soveretcaty efttii
this dear brother'swords of see Bn lari sa ! Others sym
gloomy dungeon. Thear
(arches, seeing be has only brought us dowa to tbe end
him to pass by angels, bm led bam to meted
Bused fa fee bag, but he re ms and peared the balm of ec
Anor.October8th. 1845.
Oa
a sadden,
FROM
OUR TRAVELLING CORRESPONDENT.
of Geoarel Keift’s Directorship ; aod while wa feel under
of mercy but a portion of tbe fallen rare of
bad beea discovered,aad foe Fi
Rem. mud Dear Brmikmr: — It fa only a few (fays since my fort into my disconsolateheart. Blasaad be God. far such
• perocne altogetherirrespective of worth ar
Bftevtral ef Rail glee.
tbe highest obligations to him. for the nch intellectualrepast
msooiats in labor and in •offering,had a sad duty to perform a brother, at such ^ trying beer ’
cell, bed beea homed away aoru
ite objects, farmed before !
which ha has already furnished, yet wa most affirm. ha
Rineosa, N. J., Feb., 9, 1846.
earned into oflact sot with*
rdo some ooknowe spot. Not far 1
far me, which I have now to perform for him. Truly tbe
has
only
whetted
our
appetite
for
mure.
Me. Editor, — It fa so long since I have addressedyon,
pom of more grace, itself
hand of tbe Lord ie heavily upon os. A new thing has hapcitixens of Marburg eat
that I suppose you. ss well as others, have been led to doubt
xmdition uf solvation,
pened to oa, though it fa no new thing ia the earth. W e extremitiesof
in t «o hfa Son of a seed
tbe proprietyof presenting me to tbe readers of yoor valae- discovered by Mr. Bedhead, at the Hague, ia 1841. to be
h«.wU — till thr
W hither are you going ?*
know that tbe seme God reigns, and the same event hapWhere God wills,’
t bfa anal unto death.
ble paper, as “ Travelling Correspondent.” The travelling io valuable J as wall as the map of Rensselaer'sWyck. dated
pens to alL Our deer sister Dorr lingered with us until Sabcalmly replied tha Friar. There wm a » more talk of him ;
1630,
aad
the
Fac
Simile
of
tbe
signatures
of
the
First
Setpart I have as much as heart can wish ; aod did I pnsinn
Bot although, thus far. Dr Spring
bath morning, tha 5th inst., when her happy spirit was raaad it ffa not known what (—
of
the powers of some more favored brethren, I might give tlers. I have no doubt but I expram tha wish of many,
with tha vie nr* of old Calvh
T rely, m Me meets eet to tbe swift.
yet it
sed from its clayey tabs merle, to join the blood- washed
you some of the correspondence ; but to tell you tbe plain wbeo I say, that I bops tbe Second Volume will be still
koao, aad sot to exhibit
more
enriched
with
troth of tbe matter, if I try to put something on paper, before
j. m which be gives bfa view* ef foe
FROM SYRIA.
that pert of mankind wbo wen
1 have finished, it appears so exceedingly insipid, I am more
\
Ancient
men
and
places
|”
Once again, and still again, within a short time, bm God ed health. The three sfasers Mte. Weed.
Hfa motimeote on this su^eot si
Tax
disposed to pat it into tbe fire, than have
aad that the Portraitof General Patras Stay vacant, tha
spter of the work, entitled 44 Tax
spoken to ns. Tbe first victim was a fond son of two year*, Ball— who miled ia company with her from America, have
year* ia Syria, brings lbs
nnln— with it, aad exhaust tbe patiaoot
Fourth Governor, wll take the
8.
ell
gone
before
ber.
On
tbe
17th
inst.,
we
entered
upon
tbe
wbo came forth like e flower, and wee cut down m with a
Still I have lately thought that when 1 meet with any thing
tin permit the author to give bis vfawRfal
stroke ; then fallowed the beloved mother mwl wife, in tbe eighth year of oar missionary life, and were happy ia tbe
sore than usually interesting, I would forward it, and leave
r, Syria. Ore. 8. 1845.
bloom of health, and the vigor of life— fleeing away like n review of ell God's dealings. Sbe looked forward to
B
s scriptaim do not confine
it with yon to spread it before the public, or withhold it,
Sbe hoped to be
shadow ; and now wa have to record tbe depn-tum of the usefulnessin this wide and opening field.
Th
rax
sermons
had passed through seven London edielvetme of • peculiar people. The e faj
you might judge beat.
hare
friend end stater of the letter, wbo was associatedwith ber able, as soon ae the cool weather eet ia. to get a cumpaay of
ito mving pnrpma. bet this fa not all it
tioas, before they ware republished ia this country, by tbe
W ith impressions like the above, I address you at this
view, and that no
far yean, in labors of love — an til, in life and in death not far femslet around her. and have a weekly meeting for their
time, and from this place. Bingues fa a small, pleasant vil- Messrs. Appletons- Tha author fa an Episcopal clergyman
separated. Last Sabbath they together entered upon their benefit, with one of tbe brethren to prone b to them. She
ia
England,
but
from
the
character
of
this
work,
be
writes
lage ie Amwell township, Hunterdon county. It derives
quantity of arms are
first Sabbath ia heaven- that eternal .Sabbetfa.m of rest did what sbe could ; and it was in bar heart to do
aod preaches to the Human soul, wherever one fa found oa
fruit of that divine
_ _ _
its name from tbe men wbo first settled hero in the wilderia the
which remains fur tbe people of God ; where they “ shell more. How often did sbe sigh and cry, that sbe could not
looks with equal favor upon ail —nk^r* ki
earth.
The
sermons
are
eminently
practical
and
evangeliaees, aod who, with bfa descendants, for maay yean kept a
o for tbe oaxedly. It fa tbe medium aft
banger do more ; neither thirst nay more ; neither shell the do more far God! Bat sbe has been removed. God’s
cal ; and cumpoeod in a vigorous, Saxon style. Few
bouse of public entertainment.
aad Maroaitoo fa m
son light on them, nor any beet : far tbe Lamb, which fa w»y* ere not as oar ways, nor his thoughts ss oar thoughts
| ef tha present day, can produce sermons like aityenlyfa
Yet it fa not of tbe place that I would inform yea, bat of
Christ. ' White
aoroty tot
ia tbe midst of tbe throne, shell feed them, and shell lead Deer, sainted one? Who would call thee back to this
a cl
the prosperityof Zion in this section of tbe country— a subThe co«
them onto living fountainsof waters ; and God shall wipe world of sin and sorrow ! Thou didst ran welL It ares in
of m. lod present them all
wro fa perhaps no single departmentia literature,oa not calculated to allay
ject ever interesting and deer to tbe Christian bean. Every
thine heart longer still to share with
ia tbe toils
away all tears from their eyes.
qf his
hfa _
glory at tbe Imt d*. k
U such a variety of opinions prevail, as that of tha serfriend of
fa universally
rqigauf
the rmiga
uf mercy ®**r
Mca. Doty was tbe daughter of Mr. Hesekiah Aekfay. of aod trials, tbe joys and sorrows of the missionary life. With
; consequently era have Dissertation*for surma ns, by
i being a personal setiafectMa kr
I love thy kingdom. Lord.
the county of Litchfield, Conn. Sha was early imprsmsd earnest longing thou didst deaire still to live and labor in the
Jeremy Taylor, Orations for sermons, by Irvine, and Essays
teve oa him. bfa den
Tbe booee of thine abode.
with divine things, and at the age of thirteen, made a pub- family, aod among the perishingheathen, bat tbe privilege
fay* fox baafa for all
for
sermons,
by
Blatr.
Every
age
produces
its
peculiar
The Church oar bleat Bafieeatoe sev
of amrey by which tbe
be profession of faith ia Christ. Ia Jane, 1836, she bad the wee denied thee, end a brighter, bah
type, aad every country its own favorite models. Still
With bfa own precious blood.
ad aad the door of boo
desire of her heart, in being permitted to leave boms, and Thy battle fa fought— thy race fa ran. The light of tbe son
there fa and moat be something deposited amid all this varires a new era in
If e’er to bless thy sons
of OadJtiJj
has
faded
from
thine
eyas,
and
other
sennas,
glorious
kindred end friends, for Christ’s sake and the gospel’s. Sbe
ety, which suffers not by the mutations that are
fano longer a
My voice or hands deny.
the fi«» bead of missionaries, wbo went out eternal, have burst npoo thy vfama. Team will fall, when
government
Three beads let useful skill forsake
fodged iTtli Taodm <****1.]
griag ea. Sooeethiag,that
from tbe Reformed Dutch Churoh, to establisha mission in we reflect oa thy departure, bat they ere team of pity for
The object of this ‘scious ruveromeut is » •To
This voice ia sileuee die.
heart; and this something, wa doubt not, will be found, by
Netherlands India. When the fire ports were opened in the motherless babe ead children. We moura not f
k ••
Ike several theorists, ia tke maaifold styles and mods fa of
If e’er my heart forget
af thear fallen aad guilty
China, sbe removed to Assoy. In aboot fifteen months a/Wr SS those wbo have no hope. Thy life
Her welfare or ber wo.
arrival at this new ffoid. where tbe proapeet.ere bright, sad though ia death thou west silent ; and we knew that
Let every joy this heart fonake.
Bradley cob neither be considered an origtaal or ecopyfac baa order, aad the
Aad every grief e’erfiow.
et her poet. Her health was 1cm fa thiae everlastinggain, and tbe days of thy
la reading hfa sarntoas, tbe idee of
tine was gradaal. Aboot are ended. And now we proceed to carry thy fast
For her my tours shell fall ;
to tbe mind. There fa act a tingle paa^e ia theta, whieh our work, but of greema
to tbe silent tomb. ** Even ao, Father ; far ao it
>d bed a
For ber my prayers
rafaaa tbe qn satin u ef oomperisoa, or criticism, aad all tl
till, ao
that as
good in thy sight.”
To ber my ceres and toils be
lfW *"* **
t
Till toils aad ceres shell
October let. — Last evening we eoaveyed the body to tbe
rinalasm, aad uoctioe. There fa aotfasagof the style ef pie of Lebanon. Very few ef tee
la all ber sicknnm she cheerfully
for all firing. Oar Chinese
will of
Zion
aakial. or laaaak, or Peal, aod yet as yea read them, j
troyed ia tha war
God concerning ber. All was dot
foT tbe^fai rf*
rew
Many of them knew, ead loved the A
boar audibly,•• the will, small sewa” of tke GeapaL
oonld be done. Besides <
when Zion's ways mourn baa
ted. Several were aroaad the booee all day, and sea
few come to bar
la
of rain last
Doctor Winchester of the British
deeply to sympathise with me. At two o’clock, a ap
eta, all aroaad appaara waato
be road with
called in. The raeolt of the
service was held by Mr. Young, far their benefit. At
art fa aad aad sorrowful. Ia the midet of bfa grief,
o’elock. tbe mfasfooaries and others, met at the boose, w
with flowing teen, the humble devoted dheipie wll
aatare, would find a rich repast ia any oaa of the Fear Vai- North.
oo man mam omrxmn^ beemma bfa fato'wm
*»***• appropriate to tbe
forth the iaaportaaatoprayer. " Wilt Then not rent
fa 85*, aad the
by Mr. Doty. At five o’clock, wa proceeded in boms to again, that thy people may rqjoioe ia TheeT” Tea may any Nm"fa tkfa oar iadividael ^piafa^fatt^ffielaatimsay of re
Frootfai
the beautiial island of Kolonya There a
to all snoh. that God hreoace more vfaitad this part of his
of both barnfapheras.s.
Mrs. Doty, wae ia her 19th
Mnrjr and WT//« took their sente ia a
morel viuevard with the refresh ine shows of him At the
ef the
nd we eB proceeded solemnly to
af New
That God. whom she had
irn— il The foreign T
forsake her in tbe trying bow
a rsiasstabls firnsraL At
• tittle
Asa fa
death, sbe wm coin
tree, end prayer, <
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ed hope of agloraos
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Rai ldoas. — Tbe
a recent m Trying held by the friends of tbe
proposed railroad balwaeo this city and Albany, says

Rtvxa

to

—

Mtaias articles of grant value and
Tbe road is to start at Chambers street. New York, and
iag permanent praearvetfoo. It is noticed in Europe as
doing very great credit to American literature in this pacu after pas-ing the limits of the city, follow tbe eastern shore of
do f v. 7.
the river to Ffahkill Landing, from which point h h to accnnd
8 WMtdidth- virgiue
The present Dumber contains the follow by an cacy grade to the Ifvsl of tbe table lead, which exteadc
tho who
ff hat ooeiaMUUoatKM
mg articles. I. Synoptical Study of the Gospel, and raoao bank from Ui- summit of the bank, sod present* an almrot
Jf^fcohdivirgioatv. 8.8.
iaing to it; hy Prat Hacket of NewUu uniform elevatiou until within some four or five miles of tbe
4
whiUtilb. fuoli.h
city of Albany. Tbe grade for more than half the entire
Theological
Seminary.
IL The
to trust to a death*
.iut«.w^will be n level, and the road ftw three liiorths of it
of appeal ia the formatfoo of
in a straight line. There are but four corves -o lows* 2000
19 by Prof. Edwards of Andnver. III.
feet radius, all tbe others varying frrtm 3008 to 10.000 feet.
•but'* — may thorn whom dei
on the fourth Eclogue of Virgil ; by Rev. L. Witbiag- Tbe grading is to be for a double track to Poughkeepsie, and
leroafter to bo saved t Matt, x;
IV. Lifts and Death of Michael Served** ; by R. D. a single track the remainder of the distance.
Tbe entire oust, including-talma*, anginas, cars, depots,
11; Heb. xiL 17.
C. Kubbius, Andover Tbeol. Seminary V. Tbe Youth of
foe., is estimated at $6,000,000. The road is to pass through
3. Bow did tbe foolish virgins succeed in their end<
the Scholar; by Rev. N. Porter, Jr., Springfield. VI. The tbe villages of Peek skill, Cold Spring, FishkiU Landing.
,P«rh! v. II, 12times, character and political system of Mnehimoellt ; by Poughkeepsie. Hyde Park, Bhiaehecfc,sod tbe city of Huda )A Tb wbst greet duty did our Lord exhort bis disciProf. Goodwin, Bowdoia College. VII. Tbe true date of
^ hr wbst consul erstion did he enforce it T v. 13.
C briefs birth, translated from tbe German ; by Bev. George
Q. 14- Tbs kingdom of heave©/’ what t v. 14.
‘ 1
EL Dag. VUI. The Sources of the Jordan, aad the adjaO if. Wlat are m«u»t by tbe “ ssee travelling into a 1
Foa several days after the Medrano-Henmndecaffair
cent country ; by Rev. W. M. Thomson, missionary ta
here ms publicly bruited, we shstainedfrom any mention of
tbs ** serves/*." and the44 goods” delivered unto
Syria) with remarks on the article by Prof. Robinaou. IX. it ia oar columns, knowing how busy and bow false the
teaf v. 14.
tongue of scandal often is, in such matters. The developq 17. How were his goods distributed, v. 15 T What
The article on Served** is a sequel to the lifts of John ments since made, both hero and at New Orleans, seem now
to justify a different ooorae. The case is so fiagraut.ami
**ltoM*f
Calvin in the preceding numbers from tbe sam
3 H. Whst use did they who had received the five tal- it gives a detailedand accurate account of the life of Serve- has so much connection with spiritual tyranny and intrigue
that the public interest* demand a full expoaore. The par
rtf sod tbs two, put them to, and with what result T v.
tus, il deserves attentioo. in view of tbe unfair sod unjust tacolars annexed, will aid in the acoomplishment
of this ot>
liU.
frequently made of -the circumstances connected with jnot.
q If. Wbst m represented by tbe oanduct of him who
At the village of New Brighton,on Staten Island, there
the death of Serve tus by the enemies of Calvin.
tbe oss taleot f Are they to whom small
are several wealthy familieswho are Catholics. The MBpriest for acme years has been a Spanish Jesuit,
opportunities are given, permitted, on thh
Norm or- a Jouxbbt rase* CuasaiLi. to Csiao, by Mr. by the name of Medrano. His bad conduct bas been
^ogoat to neglect their improvementT v. 18. See 1 Cor.
Michael Angelo Titmarah. No. LV1II. of Wiley and Put- notorious in the village ; so much so. that a year or two
M 11-81; and* Cov. viit 12.
i’s Library.
ago. Bishop Hughes and tbe Vicar General, Dr. Power,
q If Who is represented by 41 die ford of tboee serof witnesseson the spot, which
The innocent and quiet wonderment which Mr. Titmarah held
1—
^1 wbst do yon uoderstsnd by his reckoning with fa made to evince at the novel sights which meet hfa gaze 1m ted during tbe day. But Medrano was not punished
nor dishonored in any way. A young gentleman by tbe
ftgaf v. l». kcu i. 11 ; 1 These, iv. 18 ; Rom. xiv. 12.
after leaving the precincts of his native London, render name of Hernandez,who had inherited mors than a hunft.ll. Do they who sedulously use their gifts, thereby
this book an amusing one. At tbe same time, tbe descrip- dred thousand dollars from bis father in Havana, and had
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scene in tee tragedy became nergssary.from tee
oonditioa of Mfas McKeon. aad oeiteer tbe heart nor tee
j bend of Medrano failed him in this emergency. He agreed
1 w*t*» h** victims teat all should abscond together.Hernau| daa was so entirely bis dope, teat be gave bim a draft upon
_ .
_ . hfa banker for bis whole remaining fortune of $70,000. but
Tax Oregon resolutions are tee principal topic U into rest
hanker refused to pay bim tee anooev, though declaring
v. 48
in toe Senate. Messrs. Hsnnegan of Illinois,ami Allen of { hfa readinessto pay it to any r^prrtsbU house. Aa arrangeft 18 Wbst is tbs sentence,sod its import, of tboee on
aim short of
om,
auceived the
fif Ufi heedf v. 41.
54 » , while other leading Democrats, among whom are Mr
now arranged. Mr. and Mrs. H<
ft 37. Wh«L nasus for this awful doom, is assigned T v.
Benton and Mr. Colquitt of Go., hare, ta tee ennrae of children were to come to this city in tee ferry-boat ; but
e-45.
after tbe children were on board. Mrs. H. was attracted
apwerhrs delivered iff favor of giving tbe notice, advocated
ft ». Whst svsat fallows the sentence T v. 46.
setuenieuton tee beus of tbe President’sprevious offer of away, end detained until the boat had gone. She followed
in tee next boat, and by whnt she learned, suspected
ft 39. Will the paahhmentof the wicked ever have an
tee 49th parallel as a boundary . Tbe speech of Senator Dix,
villsnoos trick. Her children and husband were gone she
•ad!
in favor of tee notice, fa spoken of es an nble effort- ;
knew not where, but she knew tent tee bated priest and
ft 40. What pcasocal mscmctions are hers affixded T
J| bill bas p sst — I tee House, cutting off tee allowance for her husband's mistress were in tbe company. About two
mileage of members for extra sessions, excepting where tee hours afterwards,a letter was banded to her, which her
husband had left behind. The party had ia tee meantime
actual
travel has been performed Tbe Tariff fall ip sh 11 in
Nilicet of
Publiettioi8.
___ for New Orleans Their destination was dissevered,
the hands of the Committee,but will soon be reported to tee and tee public have been already informed with what cour
I OF ta* LATE Rzv. Alkxasdzx Paoucnr, D. D
age and skill tbe childrenwere rescued on tee arrival of tbe
gslsctfaas from his Diary and Correspond sore . and
ship at New Orleans,and restored in their distractedmote
of hfa Lifts, foe. By Dr. Forsyth of New•r. What woald have been teeir destiny, no one knows.
CrgislatiDf
bargh. Harper fo Brothers, 82 Cliff street. New York.
Perhaps they might have farad so well as to be deposited in
Ws are very glad to see these memoirs presented to tbe
feh. 16. — In tee Szxatb. Mr. Jones reported bills to * Bfledrano was arrested at New Orleans for a debt which
Omasa poblic. Tbs perusal of the life of snch a man can\vamm of Schuyler maona
wvbbb-ii— mmmag^. ewmo
wet tee new counties
and Coneewango.
Mr. be owed toa man who had formerly been engaged with bim
ling soiwoprisbcjnfor the Utica Lunatic
K* M of exciting a happy iaffueneo in promoting the canso Barlow, a bill maki
in lenrhing a school. Tbe money of Hernandez has been
t, n bill to divide tbe 17te Ward ia tee
d Christ 44 He was a good nun. full of tbe Holy Ghost Asylum. Mr. Lott,
freely u*<-d on tee occasion. Thus tbe matter stands at pres~t
of- New
York,
ent. Mrs. Hernandez, with her children, fa under tee promi of faith.” Tbe secret of hfa life, of hfa personal bo lisubject
of
tee
oo
tee
b tbe Hovsx, a report
tection of her father, as she durst not remain at New Brighra*. ha an wearied labors to do good to others, is well
mi West 8 took bridge rail- ton, if indeed she might have been allowed, for she
s of tee mail oo tee
topteted by Masarioos, in tbe brief sentence, M The head rood, was made by Mr. Tefft, exculpatory of tee company very unceremoniously ordered to leave, by a gentleman who
tf wry oiHue, and the source of all good works, ie cou- in tee matter. Tbe Anti-rent question was debated by Mr.
bad her hesbaod's order to let tee boose. Eugene Sue may
Tikien, when tbe subject was referred to a select com- now add another chapter to his 44 Wandering Jew,” not !'*»
8te< foreeoormnee tn prayer." He was eminently a man
atrocious than those which be has alroeffy written. Tmare
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shows redemption provided — this
Spirit in applying Christ's redemp-

work of tee
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tes work of tes Spirit upon tee heart; presses tbe
•^khou of Christ, 44 Come onto me,” eepecfaUy by a ooo
^bou of his titles and benefita ; shows tee necessityof
taerictioo, being slain by tee law, and taught of God ;
FWtats the discriminating evidences of onion with Christ ;
d bewails the sin and blindness teat keeps the soul from
(**1- Ths taro works together form an admirable system of
J^tK*l Theology. This edition is printed from tee
Mthor’s^orks. after a carefnl revision, in which
**r*®*B rad antiquatedphraseology is corrected; obscure
'dad. or rspeckions pmsagni sod notes, especi^ly ia tbe
big agsdPMs abbreviated or omitted, and tee
•d Mivfafoos simplified ; but tee principal thoughts are
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New Rzcoanza — Judge

Scott, formerly of tea Marina
more recently a member of tbe Senate, has been
appointed,we understand. Recorder of tbe city sod county
of New York, in place of Judge Tallmadge. whose term

THE FRIEND OE AFRICA;
TO BS

Court, and

E.

p * pga TM S PIBECTIO* OF TBE BO ABB OF MAE ABSB8.
expired.
asefsl kaowl
Tbs object of this paper will bs to di
Elihu Bunritt compares tbe project of annexing tee Uniedge respectingmysterious
.
tad States to Canada, with teat of joining tea Atlantic to a will be spared to obtain th* isiest sod mom authentic taton
In regard to its natural sad artificialdivtfaeas.sad social
mill-pond. ,
non ; tbs ctimaes. soil aad prodactieea . trade and sow
It is estimated teat the Reading Railroad will transport
babats aad rastntns of the people, sad the mdaa
from ooe million to fifteen hundred thousand, say one mil- retard the prorraa* of ci»ili*axv«> saunar them ; with
lion two hundred and fifty thousand tone of anthracite coal as to the best mads of elpvaou* tbs rnee
as; anecdotes.
w.tb sa^-suoas m to tea best mods of ebto market, from the Schuylkillregion, tee ensuing year.
v Sling them, together with such other^nsefal sad iateresdag

aad

_

I

The Secretary of the Treasury calculates that twenty-two
may be produced from tee new tariff, which, with
other sources of revenue, in a state of peace, will be amply
sufficientto meet' the expenses of government.
Tbe St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, has this season oo
million*

in
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which so happily ex ista between us, may always be employed to promote the interests of humanity, and to secure the
peace of tbe world. I regret teat tbe cool! ic dug claims of
i ,rt*ut Britain and tee Untied Stales, ie respect of the territory on the North Western Corot of America, ehkoogb they
hare been made tee subject of repented negotiatioa. still
remain unsettled. You rosy be assured that no effort
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upon the prices of American produce in our market*.
Lord Morpeth has given his name to a document prepared
by the Peace Society, recommending addreme* from merBIBLE SOCIETY.—
chants and other ctas-es ia that country, to similar classes ia j accounts for the Anniversaryla May. the Managers have
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faaspectfsllyfa forms his Friends, sad the Pul^tc fa^irassrai. that
Italy. — Dates from Milan to the 2Jd of Jsasary have Timas AoxiUsnoa. also, which have not reportedtheir general
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Bible,
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DOWLING'S HISTORY OF ROMANISM-

In tbe Haase of Lords, immediatelyafter tbe Wueen’s
address was concluded
Sermon will be prs-rh-d by tee Rev. Dr. Potts. Hyame w«
The Earl of Home moved theo address
aililre— io a brief speech,
be sang by tee duidreu. sod s collect***takes , far tee benefit ol
ia which be glanced at the most, of tbe topics touched upon tbe mcoooJ. The friends of Mieefonsry Sabbath erbools are
He ooocladod with reading
in tbe spsaah from the throne
the words of the add-ess. which merely echoed lbs •peech.
Lord De Ros seconded the address, and expressed a hop*
THE BOARD OP FOREIGN MIffBIONd OP OEM
ics woold not be disturbthat our pacific relations with A
on M.-nday, the ad of March, a* 10
EH.AL SYNOD. wiU n
ed by the Oregon dispute.
jtemof tea Nofth Charch.
o dock A. M.
Tbe reductionof duties oo American produce, proposed
J on — M. Macavlxz. faer fiat
by Sir Robert Peel, meet* with much favor, and w expected to increase tee business of the mauafacturing districts
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99. What reason is sasigxtedfor tbnir blessed ness T v.
a. Did these ecu merit their happiness ; or are they
dad m iadiosUons of their character7 See Luke xviL 10.
ft R What reply are tbe righteous represented as makft v. 87-38.
ft 99. How had they done them kindnesses to Christ!
ft
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her own carriage. In this state of tee case, tee miserable
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sad well adapted to accomplish aa

Youth's Casuist. —W e have jute received tee March I
BuatMT of ihi, intoratfiag pablictWm \or tk, yoaug.
tee character of ito articles, we judge it cannot ^sut lor A
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•la the city
Aom tbs ism «ftsv of Fab. to tbs *t« day «f
1848 »— 68 men. 38 wamas, to hoy*. ** 6«fo— Tctel

£ It appears distinctly that tbe course of Mr. Pakeoham fa
not sustained by either party in Great Britain. Had be
aeesptod i!?*« proposal made by our government, hfa oouree
would probably bare been approved, and the difficultywould
have bean adjusted before this time. ] *

_
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John Hn—
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itself

so

New

not to be thus defeated
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might be satisfactoryor not satisfactohaving been made, ii did app-er to him to roqntre
m olntomont from tkooo in authority •• this country,oj tho
tern** on which they would ho wUiaJUd to oottlo this fee Wien.
That proposition, ns be understood, bed not been received
by her Majesty'sgovernment, hot bad been declared to be
totally uned missitJe by our Miaisterin America. He (Lord
John Russell) ooufossed be thought thwt woo • hasty proremrtseniaiinoof Her M*
Majesty
seeding as Iks oeW of the reyresentaiine
e. But what be wished to ask
in the United State*
whether tbe negotiations had
on T
Sir Robert Peal said in reply to a question. I have to state
that a proposal was made by Mr Buchans* , with the authority of tbe Presidentof tbe Hutted State*, to Mr Paketihsm.
mud the proposal
suggested a divfaioa of the territory. Whether or not that proposal ought to have been accepted, I cannot my. Mr. Pakeoham thought that tbe
terms proposed were so little likely to be acceptable,that
be did not feel himself warranted iu transmitting tbe proposal to the government at home ; sod on signifying this to
Mr. Buchanan, tbe latter immediately stated that the pro pond was withdrawn. I have the highest opinion of Mr. Pakenham : I have tbe greatest respect for his talents,and tbe
greatest confidence in bis judgment, yet I must say, that it
weald have been better bed be transmitted that pVi.j*.***!to
tbe borne Government for their consideration, and if found
in itself unsatisfactory. it might possibly have formed tbe
foundation for a further propuasl. (Ilrer.) Since that
period this country has again repeated to tbe United Stales
their offer of referring tbe matter to arbitration, but no answer has yet been received to the proposalso made.
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watched
over
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bom when the tall metes cast their shadows over
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how
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I be
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aad stead leg of the rank from which it b
ii«d net et the strife f
plant carries away from the soil say ten substance*.
In
vain
had
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much
valued
aod
kind
physiwere huntlag about, I took hold of the top of an old The soil fedefiefent ia oaeof these, and the plant canHence throe Canadian* are filled with intense
J.
. That one fe lime or sodn. You add it to
to the etalma of officer of cian repeated his daily visits to arrest the progress of fallen tree, and gave it a pull, when op sprang a great
the militia. It fe the summit. of their desires, because that dreadful disease, under which my child waa suf- black bear ! 1 ran toward the light, and the bear ran the fend, aad your crops spring op luxnnantly. ReBeeaty— with pleMnnt glence nd Hp ^ bloom.
fering. In vain did lie stand by the bedside, adminis- into the drakoero of the woods ; end so 1 escaped. joicing et thfe result, you odd aaore lime, “"jJ
their ambition could not carry the a beyond it.
crops still grow well; for it requires ibe addition "t
The countenances of the people, generally iadiented tering to him the reviving cordial. With anxious Children, every one who tempts you to do any thing *14141«r 400 bushels to ee unite rial acre, to odd one
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Bethe aspect of foreigners. They are, ia the maia. of
ware of the Bear !” The other day 1 saw a little boy before lime wea first added, acd tbe fymer ta at a
French extraction, and much resembled those living
Tis o'er; ibe lids are closed by death,
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Q«*oiii*— with
leorel crown.
. Barmy -met. sad
who had been struck by another until hfe nose bled. dead stand. Now what has he been doing all this
Tbe last fund look is given.
below Quebec. Many of their fashioos have for
time 7 H* has been adding ooe thing only to hi*
Elisabeth sows, to
Several little fellows gathered round him, and ooe lime — be has be€ti carrying off 10 in hi* crop*. I# it 4*‘anerfc
And ore an hoar, the parting breath
continued unaltered. The women work ia the field
Cfiarefi.)
at aU
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wicked little fed said to him — “ Go aod flog him i I'd any wonder, then, that after a lapse of years, the fend
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Had winged its way to heaven.
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them not knowing a word of any other language.
In yonder lonely graveyard, repose the remains of
H appter though a world’* applMH*
Tbe iroo-emelter throws into hi* furnace h» ore and
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are now reaching the town of Lapvui
my
cherished one, secure alike from present suffering bad boy was the Bear! Aod so whenever any oo* bis cool, but be get* no metal until he puts ia lune
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you will be hurt ; aod that to be safe, you must run running of metal. He adds more lime, and he prorack*— equal, if not superior, to aay ta Canada. Here, and to repent thorn touching lines
Wboae roioe b gooe,
•uiisW*-1**^ well qoslilkd
from them. They go awey to deeds of darkness ; cures perhaps more iron. But he very soon finds that
I
also, waa stationed one of the regiments that stood
theSTthfesL Ail tbe biifbw
Securely
laid.
ToteU
follow them not ; but run to tbe light of truth, and lime does no further good : he has melted out all the
o tbe cuosmaa, will be
with Wellington on the field of Waterloo. F
In this thy fete retreat.
tbe odvaataae of the
you shaM be safe. Whenever they tempt you, TQ- iron, be haa exhausted hi* furuace : the stimulus of have
SSL ctsssta
this place the boat cremes to Montreal, nine milt
era
oat of asbool boors T
Unheeded,o’er thy silent dust
Dme has no effect. He must add ore and coal again
member my warning — “ Beware of the Bear
being nearly opposite. Here, too, Eaglbh b spoken
The storms of life siudl beat.
and again he will obtain hfe periodical flow# of metal
Boa*S fouls the Urbanl!
but by few of the inhabitants. The houses are low,
So it fe with the soil. The former who hopes by the
ily
JHisccllamj
The heart loves to weave a chain over the memory
tiooal addition of one thing, to make his land proaad the streets narrow. In feet, when one town or
I once preached in the Penitentiaryin Ohio, having
CHRISTIAN LlbRARY.
of a deported one, and to dwell upon beauties which
village in Canada has been described, you have desfor hearers, four hundred and seventy prisoners. duce continual good crops, hopes aad acts agmnsi rpHB
r«r -the OhrUtian Ii»t«Uif«ec*r.
Works ia Retbd°a» Literature . t wit «m*a
were before unheeded. Melancholy, painful pleasure,
a.
it fe hi* fault that th* lead has become ex
cribed all; for io all there b a striking similarity
Among them were many youth, from eighteen to baopted, and the cure is ia hi# own hands. Lias*, tbs very low price of #3 Fur Sale at tbe OBcs of ihtCtafe
ApfitHL
We discovered here nothing worthy of attention, save to think of actions, word and looks, when the heart twenty years of eg*. In answer to my inquiry, I wai therefore, doe* not necessarily impoverish the soil
which dictated, the voice which spoke, and the eyes
Me. UX.
a nunnery aod the church, and of much lees internet
AHJUAGE CERTIFICATES- — B1
But any treatment will ultimately make the land
told that several of them had been scholars in Sabbath
8T. JOHN— LAP
RIAL. than those in Quebec and Montreal. The large which beamed, are all stilled in death — when the schools. The superintendentof the prison took n* poorer which doe* not retarn to the soil all the things
loved form, which memory so fondly retains, fe laid
which the crops have carried off, and at least in equal
to the ass of 1
The morning of the — th found ua floating dawn tract of laud in the centre of the Iowa, surrounded by beneath the grassy sod. Oh, my child, hast thou to see ooe of them. W ben we entered his cell, we proportion." — family Visitor.
the Sorei. and ahortJj after St. John appeared ta \NB a high wall, b owned by the nuns. Meet of the time gone for over ? Thy pare soul has breathed its last found him looking for the text of my sermon. 1 ask
view. The scenery of the Lore!, ia tame and on mte of the nuns b devoted to charitable offices — educating sad sigh, and taken its flight from earth. Tby heart ed him if he had ever been in Sabbath -ec bool : he
Reformed D. C.
renting ; the ahoree being eery leeel, exhibitioghere girls, assistingat the bed of sickness, and watching by has erased to throb. Those soft, mild eyes, are for said he had. 44 It seems strange,” said I, “ to find a
One of the most important couaidemtioro ia referIS ALL
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couch
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St.
Lawrence
b
here
about
Sabbath-scholar
in
prison.”
44 It fe strange.” said he
and there an old feehiooed Canadian bo nee- The apever closed. That smile which gathered round thy
ence to sheep hu»f*Mi. iry fe the ameiioraUoQot the VAKIOl'S STYLE or FLAW AND FANCT 60001
pearance of St- John, doea not awaksn a desire to tar- nine miles wide, and Montreal, oo the opposite side, lips has fled. Aod fe it so ? Art thou dead ? Oh '•but I quit going to the Sunday-school ! My mother soil. In thfe respect sheep have so advantage over
HAT BE BAD,
ry long in its vicinity ; the coantry surroundingis can be clearly seen. To the traveller crossing the oo; still in toy heart thou livest. And another day was a member of the church, but my father waa in- all other stock, aa none improve tbe land so much
KITH
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low and wet- I*» fort does not impress upon the mind river, it presents combinations of the grand, pictures- (which the Father hath in his own power) shall. 1 temperate : my mother died when I waa twelve year* The herbage of sheep- pastures frequentlyimprove#
for
many
years
with
no
other
manure
than
that
dropold ; till then I always went to Suoday -school ; but
the idea of impregnability. It would not require a que and beautiful. The thick mam of building*, trust, gather me and my loved family io one redeemed
after that no ooe cared for me, aod 1 quit going. This ped by the sheep — the wild plants dying out. and the
roofed
with
tin
;
and,
gracefully
o’ertopping
them,
the
night attack, or daring eecaiade of bold adveotusers,
cultivated ones, particularly white clover, aad several
circle around his throne, where tears and trials for ever
was my first step ia wickedness, and 1 have from that
Plsees #f ResHesee, of the Mitita
gUttering church spires reflecting the sun’s brightest
varieties of poa, or bent grasses, coming in. Tbe
to gain possesaioa of its walls- *
cease, and love and joy fill every heart.
gone oa uatil here 1 am, condemned to aevan years increasedyield of grain crop*, particularly wheat. 00
Of tbs Rte. Da tab Obarcb la this Oily.
rays, giving the appearance of an immense, burning
After the officer had inquired the contents of our
M. A. GAaosea.
imprisonmentfor my crimes.” What a pity it fe broken up sheep pastures, fe soother evidence of the ftav Juba Roux. D D-. *1# Fuonb wmetmirror; the mountain in the rear, from which the
baggage, and waa satisfiedthat wa had nothing liable
, - W C. Browolr*. D D . SO Asstty strosL
that he did not regard his mother’s wishes after her improvementof the soil. Hence a profitablea!
city takes its name serving as a grand relief, and pleas• Thus D* Wht. D D..SSS NtathwrortIn heaven tbe Saviour now appears,
to any other duty than that imposed by railroad aod
death! What* pity that hi* teacher did not go and tion fe grass, depastured by sheep, and grain. The
- Thus. E. Vsnnilyv. D D-. 1 AUho* PI***,
Y our child is fe bis arms ;
ing back ground dotted with orchard*, and inter* per*
companies, wa set our feet upon a part of
land remaining in pasture three or four years, 01
laoar Ferris D- Ik, 1*7 East Broadway.
W ill you not wipe away y«»ur tears f
persuade him to attend school ! But you see the first long as circumstance* may reader expedient, ami
ed
with
beautiful white buildings, tastefully adorned
the Queen*s dominions. It b impossible for nn AmerHe'a a*f« from all tlml harm*.
step taken when he left the school, snd you see the then for a year or two put to such kind of gram
with well arranged gardens ; on the right the fortified
ican to paiat by words hb emotions when he feeb that
- O^ ^H^PhLer. D*D ^ 1 Greem street.
Y oar Perry’* voice wa* tuned to praiae
end of hfe course in prison. Children, don’t quit the may be most profitable.Under this course the crops
island of St. Helen, covered with forts and military
- Juba M kfacoaley. S7 Amity •creel _
in sweeioea* as be sung ;
the stars and stripes are no longer hie shield, sod the
seldom
fail to improve ia quantity Very heavy crops
- N I. Mararla*. D D «* Hommoad wraec
Sabbath school !
peals for the defence of the city, ready, oa nay emerHis earthly is an angel's loon,
laws of hb own enactment do longer hb defence and
of wheat are often produced on sheep pasture* — thus
Isaac 8. Demoad. 4* IfcDoeqaJ WreeC
». His karp ia boaveu
f
• aad the Bl»l#l
gency, to mount a thousand guns ; oo the left. Nun’s
- Frederick Cwatel. ITiftb •uwo.
proving the adapted ness of wheat and sheep- husprotection_ that hb sentimentsof monarchical power
Jolu*
C. Guldfe. m Hooatoa street
Many place* at the West are deplorablydeatitute bandry to each other.
Ob. could you see him as he stands
4th aalB
must be garbled, and hb opinions of the boat form of bland, owned by the nor* of the city, where b tnocb
Juba
74 Twelfth *C betwee* Avas
Amid the heavenly throng;
Wet fends are thought to be less benefited by - E- M Lillie,
of the sacred scriptures. You can find families who
May. SI 4 Twe— y rncoad street.
iber where they originated, or cultivated fend, the proceeds of which are applied to
** Mother.” be says, “ I’m happy here,
- P M. Brstt. iS Sixteenth meet.
have never had a Bible ia their house, and whole sheep than others ; but as sheep are known to be
as not to irritate or dassle the support of their establishmentsand the propagaOur parting is not long
•* Bauch Yea Akeo. Fifty-fcorthteroet. Ei
neighborhoodswith scarcely a copy of the scrip- unhealthy 00 such fends, they should not be kept 00
tion
of
the
Roman
faith.
There
are
many
other
Philip Milirduier.D- D- #*3 Broadway.
the eyes of the powers that be. The mind can more
M You taught me bow to pray eaci night ;
them.
J. M Mathews, D- D- *7 ClmStm Plaea
tures.
la
ooe
place
1 found a family with six or eight
small
islands,
some
of
which,
although
they
have
a
Some have entertainedtbs strange idea that sheep - Jobe H Better. l*th street, beta eea A v<
We have no darkness here ;
easily assimilate to foreign laws, manners and cus
children, who had broo^it a Testament from the old are injurious to the fend— that they •• vvison out," mm
“local habitation,*’hare no name, ami the sheets of
The Saviour is of heaven the light.
- Juba Beadier. M D .SBSNi
toms when many days, and even weeks, are speat
And I can never fear.
- J. 8 Ebaa*h. *S CteTStie «—*.
settlements, but had lost it ! In another place, among the phrase is. the cultivatedplants. It as true that
foam
produced
by the swiftness of the rapids among
reaching it ; but when we lie down to sleep in our
Jobe MuiliKse. ** Walker meet.
ground
may
be
so
over
stocked
with
sheep
that
to
proforty children we gathered into a Sabbath -school, but
them, render their variety still more agreeable.And
“ I’ve learned far more, and better hymns
William Boyae. ta Whhr wren.
native land, aod rise up on the morrow ia the territocare a subsistencethey are obliged to grow the grass
Than v«u» on earth could teach ;
very few bad ever seen a Bible. There are many
finally, the effect is heightened, the picture becomes
ta the very roots. In such cases clover and some
ry of a foreign nation. We cannot for a time realise
I sing in higher, sweeter strains,
<
places deatitute of God4* word . W ill not the children other plants may be bitten so closely that they are
tis At sat
more complete, and the scene more extended, when
Fa* the
Than angels ever reach.
that we have crossed the liae, where every thing apperof our schools try to scad them the Bible f It is de- •ajnrs£ But in ordinary cases we are perfectly sat- try. we
fe added the magnificent expanse of wster, her*
taining to the beat interests of man is so entirely dif“ With me ten thousand thousands learn.
lightful to feed a poor boy that fe famishing, or to isfied that the grazing of sheep m beneficial to tbe
smooth, tranquil and of unrivalledclearness, there
And sing their Saviour'slove
ferent. Yet, from the armed soldiery parading the
clothe a poor child that fe almost frozen ; but it fe fend, sod not injurious to the herbage of pasture*. RrforasrdDutch Church
dashing and foaming, as if enraged at the impediments
1 dwell with happy children now.
streets, we were soon led to the conviction that we
Indeed we are confident that most mowing grounds The Berrotaries of the Board of Domestic Miadsm sTta.*
With
angels
bright
above.
more than delightful to supply the. wants of the soul ; or meadows would be benefitedby being moderately and am. Rev. Juas OsaasTsev. uf BeHevdle.B J-;
in its course. The water here fe pure mud transparent
Imd ranched a country where public opinion was
to send the bread of life to the perishiag ; to sead the fed every autumn, by f sheep. We have seen and R*-» Osobok H. Fi»m«x. No. 45 (Jreeae stroeL Bsw T«
almost beyond belief. It fe said that from the side*
** I stug the heavenly song all day,
neither law, nor exercised the least iaflaeuce ia framThe T rroaarrr of the Board of Dueoesur MimmassfBm.
s My Snvinor'sface I view ;
lamp of life, to show the benighted the path to the experienced abundant proof of this, aad can bring the
of the boat, while oo her passage, rocks have been
is Taunts C. Dear act. No. » Neman street. New Ywx.
ing and moulding it. And from the priests, attired in
O, mother, father, come to me.
testimony
of
many
of
our
best
farmers
to
establish
the
The Secretary of tbe Ruard uf Foreign Mfeii m fehaw
rest that remaiaelh for the peo|>ie of God.
seen at the bottom of the river.
1 cannot come to you."
• Mack silk gowns and capo, stalking up and down, like
as D* WiTT. D D-. No BBB Ninth street New Yorkpoint.
Be Ye also tteady!
Before reaching the city fe plainly visible, the difThe Trearorer of tbe Board of Foeei^a Mwdooa. att
Sandy lands are particularly benefited by sheep
dark, grim spectres of night, we could not but believe
At the West a little boy, who had enjoyed the in- their tread tmpre*sing tbe soil to just the degree that K. Tnoarso*. **• John street. comer oftioM ; or BrvrMj
ferent convents snd i hnrches. the new cathedral and
ua. stn-et. betweea Wanrea sa< Bslhr •trespts.
that there mental liberty was a bound and manacled
Sabbatljstruction of a pious mother and a faithful teacher, was ia desirable. Cattle are often too heavy for the fend,
top of Nelson’s monument. The principal thing we
Gcaerai Bynod s Sabbath Bchuot Uaaw— Bev.T*S
captive, held in subjection by a more powerful weupoo
about to die, when they askrii him ; 44 Do you think but sheep never do injury from this cause. Instances VraaiLfS. Corrcpumiitw Secretary. 7 Albina Pisa*.
noticed immediately upon landing, waa the strength,
M Eksss. Treasurer.13 William
than a Bntbh bayonet.
about dying 7” 44 Yes,” said he. 44 and about my §g- could he cited of soils which were naturally so light
convenience and durabilityof their whsrfs. . Tfcay
Board of Ed -cat a -a of Ref Dutch
TWK
-they
were
blown
shoot
by
the
wind,
having
The moat important fact, a stranger learns in St. are built of stone, aod mast have required a vast
1X1 Maiden Lone. New York.
W^upfopose to give a different direction to that de- viour, too ! He died to- save pie !” Some time after, become, by a rotation of root crops with clover, pas* John b, that he is in Canada. Every thing connect- amount of money for their eonstrueVtepb^^fftefirst partment of this mi per. which has been heretofore de- when hfe miod was wandering,even in it* feverish tured by sheep, very, productive iu various km^s of
ed with the place, the building* and inhabitants, appearance of the city fe somewhat gloomy,
RESOLUTION, Feeeed by the Oenersl Syne* te'
votfd Uv** Parents and Children." It seems to be very excitement, he showed what be often thought about, grain sod grass. After the fend lies been in efewor,
•etaat Reformed Dutch OWreh, relative te
teaches him this. The walks are more conveniently from the narrowness of the streets, aod the dark,
sod
life
sheep
have
pastured
on
it
tor
t
desirable to have some jiortiun of our columns, employ- by exclaiming; 44 I ae* beautiful angels; how happy,
much ihore tenacious, sod instead of
arranged for muddy weather, than any place we visit- heavy aspect of the booses, aa the generality of them
becomes
ChriBtiBn Intelligencer.
how
happy
!”
And
he
died
with
that
love
to
the
Saed especially in the Sabbath-school Cause.
sy be tui
moved about
by the wind, it may
turned over in
si
ed in Canada, being elevated several inches, and made are of stone, or plastered m uafeatioa.
viour
that
made
all
sure
that
lie
had
gooe
to
be
with
- Bssohred aneniTii— 'j That theCweisns*Ii
therefore respectfully solicit from our Sabbath -school
‘ furrows. We would
smooth and sufficientlycompact
of solid plank. We here discovered a very sncieot
The stranger does not experience that intensity of superintendentsand teachers, notices and description* the angels in tbe presence of God. Oh! my dear name :he form of Mr. J. McD- McIntyre, oa tbe as at present roadootod. fe fe the opfokm ef Synod a*
Roman church, and entered, and although qube ear- interest,upon approaching '.Montreal, as he does in of interesting and important circumstances,connected children, if the spring towers should bloom oo your pine plains, near thfe city, as a good example off this
ly, found many saying their malms. We here saw the neighborhood of Quebec. He finds it not clothed
with this department uf knowledge and religion. And graves, or tbe summer sunshine on your tyartal place, kind of management with a sandy soil.
some antiquatedpictures, correspondingwell with the in a rich vesture of historicalrecollections,not adornIt fe probable that the principal cause of the imwe shall feel obliged to our brethren, the ministers of are you so prepared now, that when yon feel tbe cold
provement of fends by sheep, is tbe manner io which
place they decorated. The only interest belongingto
ed with so unfading colors of revolutiooury associa- the various churches, for accounts of such impressive chill of death, you can sing of angel*, and light, and their manure aod urine is distributed— being drop i*cti
tW»m place, arises from its being the scene of the first tion. He find* not instructors in every thing around
and remarkable occurrence*, as they may meet with the Saviour’slove 7 Are ytfo prepared to die, and go is small quantities, and usually quite evenly scattered
military operations of Montgomery and Schuyler, him ; the atones and very earth do not whisper tales
over the ground. The manure, from living finely
in the coarse of their pastoral duties, in relation to the to be with the Lord 7 Be ye also ready f
against Canada. They invested the fort, having a he has long delighted to hear. He aero no frowning
divided, foils at once around the roots of tbe grass, one yaar in •dvsaee. at the timeof robacnbfef.
The V. n l Ynand!
^conversion, or exemplary piety, of children, or the regarrison of about 800 men. while the continental battlements and threat’ oing wadis. He beholds not
snd the first rain drives its salts and valuable properAll eub-moer* who do not *ive axprem nsttBrtsItaM^
Ooe night, in a new settlement ia Ohio, after retiring
ligious training of the young, and similar topics. An
ties immediately into the earth, where they are made
troops were stationed at Isle aux Noix, and after a nature so grand and wild, as if in tended to be the
arrangement having been made with the Synod’s to rest, I heard the sound of one of those long horns, available to tbe growth of plants. Tbe unoe, the
siege of six weeks compelled a capitulation. i
scene of deeds of human greatnesa. At Montreal he Board of Sabbath-school Unioo, matters of interest by the blowing of which they call the family io from most siinsniatingof all manures, is not, as in the case
At nine o’clock, we stepped into the car* for La- enters a city, at Quebec he feels that he is entering connected with the Union of our own Church, will be the fields,or asoemble foeir neighbors in times of dis- of horses snd neat cattle, dropped is so large quantic.
* prairie, sixteen miles distant, on the cast bank of the roo reio thfe way spread before our readers. And original tress. Tbe gentleman with whom I stayed sent hfe ties as to kill the herbage where it falls, but pi
, St. Lawrence. The railroad for the roost part, peascommunicationsfrom this source, will be made by a sons to the bouse from which tbe born sounded, to directly the growth of grass — Alb. Cultivator.
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Por the Okrist.an Xatslligsneer
es over a uniformly even country, aod the expense of
Committee appointed by the Board for that purpose. learn what was the matter : we sooo heard the report
constructioncould not have been rni^ra more than
Cheap Religion* Pibliratw Scheme,
This portion of our paper will therefore, io future, that two children of theirs, aged nine and eleven, were
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some of our turnpikes, and the locomotivedid notdbVTOW READY. Vol L of Work* of the English "
er. KERRY KBBRMAMCB, TravellingFlse*!
lost io the woods. They had gone to a neighbor'sin
be headed — “ Sabbath- school Department."
IN iHoines.beautifully prioted ia ISrox, sad boa
play much more speed than some of our broken- Written on the death of Lawrence P. Gardner, who
Cointnunicatioo* on these subjects should be ad- the morning, had started for home early in the afterMod ia cloth.
down stage-horses. But it was well for the Wronger
Each of the voIoms will contain si
died at Athens, N. Y., August ‘25tk, 1845.
dressed to the 44 Committee on Sabbath-school De- noon. and now at night they were out ia tbe woods.
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will be pabiisbed every throe month*,
that such was the case, as it gave a more extended opIt
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dark,
rainy
night
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wolves
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partment, office of Christian Intelligencer.”
lour rnlnm— will receive them Cor Bl SO; pajotUr •» adomner
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I uad often heard of the grief of parents at the loos
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portunity to view the peculiaritieaof the country, and
prowling about ia the forest. Some forty men assem- Tbe price to auweabecribm will be 30 or ale each vulume.
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The volume* will be enriched with B iocraphicaJ Bhetrbue of
Col Co. P
of their children. I thought that I sympathised with
inhabitants. Th* valley between the two river*, is
bled at the bouse, at the call of distress, and each be- the Author*, sad Notice# upon tbe Characteruf their W qrha, Athene, Henry Van
din* -mg. R B- V,
low and wet, and consequently very unfavorable for the afflicted ; aod so 1 did. to a certain extent. 1 nev- REV. MR. CH1DLAWS ADDRESS TO SABBATH-SCHOOL ing provided with a long bora, or a gun, they started off
d
m
the
present
Scheme
Is,
to
brio*
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agriculturalpurposes. The farmers settled there, er could see a food mother bend over the lifeless form
ia differentdirections, to search for the lost ones, it
ach of ail cl •ee uf the reiiriom pebttr.the fevolo
Batten vkie. J H Pitcher.
of her beloved child, without desiring to weep with
rituy* roast. J Vml
ef the B*«li,MI Pubit A* DivtXBS ; aad while the
The other evening we heard a beautiful address being agreed that whoever found them, should fire a
are inactive, entirely destitute of energy and enterwill com prise works by well know, author*, sack as Bnrair*!
Stillwater,riete SAt
prbe; and, in all human probability, if they were re- her. But oh ! with that grief “ a stranger intermed- made by a Sabbath -school Missionary, the Reve- gun three times, or else give three blasts of a horn, to Hows. Baxtsx, Bt nta*. Chaosocx. Ac., many other* will he Blenheim. R H. Gfeoeua.
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printed, now fe s greet meesure unknown. Every work wstt he
J B AJIfeer.
moved to the valley of the Mohawk, retainingthe dletb not.” To me there was always something affect- seivd Ma. Chidlaw, from the West. For the bene- recall tbe root. I went w»$h ooe party in the direction printed
, A B O
without tSridgwsrnt
LTVfefe
e Bridge. L
same dispositions, and no increased desires, their ing in the subject of death, aod the speechless elo- fit of such of our Sabbath -scholar* as had not the plea- assigned us. and we walked, and walked, in our dreary
The firm volume coneiat*of various Works from the Writing*
C. Von riyrocnau. P. D
®
lorrytowa, W. F. Vfeta*
l*>ck
farms would manifest the same want of improvement, quence of the grave. Living for thirteen years of my sure of heariog it, we give below some sketches uf a search. But at last we beard three ringing 14* tea : of Jon* Bows*, with Life of the Aethor, hy the Rev. Jsnxs
HsUILTOff.
tverark.
thrift and cultivation.They know not the theory or life within the sound of the sweet village bell of Ath- few of its many interesting parts.
the children were found ! Delightful thought ! But
(’ferrymeneolfertfeff the naan* at feve
E the smanot to the Publfeher*. -hell ope
practice of rotation of crops. The use of manure ena, nothing could be more solemn than it* knell,
then came tbe anxious question : 44 Have they found
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been resorted to, but previously the land when tolling for the oecneionnl burial of an inhabitant.
them alive, or not 7” We returned to the house, and
WILEY A PUTNAM, Publishers. 161
When
about sixteen years old, I was bronght ta
But
oh*
how
much
more
impressive
the
sound,
when
Feb.
4l
was brought te fertility by laying fallow. Many fields
arrived before the party the* bed found the child
feel that I was loot in sin. At the Went, io my mothwill be seen where the only green thing to be found as it was for the burial of my child. Little Psrry, from
The mother waa almost frantic- She knew her chil- CJPARRY’S ILLUMINATED AND ILLUSTRATED
er’s log cabin, one day 1 saw oo the table an old Welch
the Canada thistle, so much dreaded wherever it the time of his birth, had gradually insinuated him
dren had been found, b«t coaki not tell whether they O CHRISTIAN MARTYROLOGY. or The Mysteries of
book, on opening which, 1 read the sentence ; •• Oh,
Popery Drvetoprd The find number of thfe work waa lamed
self
in
the
bosom
of
parental
affoction.
and
entwined
makes its introductionin the State*. We judged the
were alive or dead. An last we saw tbe party coming : A ua*. 1*45. This work fe got ep fe the mam finished Myte of
sinner, thou hast no God ; aod what will become of
and will embrace a complete view of Christian
land waa not well watered, or rather had few springs. the silvery cord* of filial kwo amend my heart — unwe saw tbe children come : we saw them clasped by
til, to me, no chib) seemed so tender, so lovely, so thee !” The words deeply impressed my mind. I
M i. nearly every field was seen a well. Thb will
their mother’s arms. ' Ob ! bow she poured out her
emhellfehrdwith
went out and engaged io chopping wood: but with
heart over those that had been lost but now were 10 irrsJtanx Pubtfehed muoihiy Price Bl per year; or 1*4
not appear incredible, when it ia remembered that a much ftte object of maternal regard. How mysteriDU per copy. To he completed ia *4
ous the growth of attachment ! It is the work of God, every blow, the words echoed in my soul, compelling found ! And how joyful it was for us to feel that we
form oftentimes, b composed of only one
SrAUUT * LU Ml SAT ED AND ILLOSTSATSS CBSISTI A* MAS
me to think of death, and of eternity. I endeavored
that containing one hundred acre*, aod sometimes that be may fulfil his purpose. Thus my child lived
had taken any part in the effort to restore to her the TT oology ; or The Myaaerieeat Popery
Wfits year. Rev
C. Sparry,
•v. C8 parry. ©fetor This w • large
to forget them, in vain. When 1 went into the house,
dear objects of her lose ! It was like the joy we all
moro. it would absorb th* value of many farms, to for me, and 1 too mack for him. At table, beast with
- V primsrd.
printed, and illuminated with efersat
SO pages beotftMVlly
my mother, remarking my appearance, inquired if I
tene jmgruvtega.wtasa stone
may fipd, in seeking children lost m ignorance and sin.
subdivide them into as many field* a* somu of the me — at church, he wee by my aide, — aad he loved me
sick. How much 1 would have given to be able
with the pare simplicity of a child, and with the enand bringing them to tho light end love of their benv
__
__________
mot (ail to
forms in the Empire State, aa material for
Stones thusiastic ardor of n sou. Yea, a son. Ah, mother, to tell her what my heart felt ! But I was either too caly Father4* house f
large petnmoge. and render it aa elficieat
fences b scarce, aad of consequence expensn
behalf of Prateatanusmand evangelical truth. fond, doting mother, you think that child is your*. proud, or too timid, to confess it. 1 went to bed, but
THE NORTH AMERICAN P HOTBOT ANY ; or Itrfmd
are very rare, end timber most be earned a
could
not
sleep
:
1
felt
that
I
had
no
God,
that
1
wua
er of CwilmU Rdimsons liberty ogmsssst the vmrvmds of Pomery.
tance. The eye will take ia a great reach, aad not be A few rosy summers have passed over hi* head,— hi*
Edited by Rev C Sparry. Pablfebed aemi moethly. oo s large
cheeks are in foM bloom, — hi* eye, sparkling with a sinner, that I was lost. 1 rose from bed, went out
Agricultural fflepartmtut.
relieved by ebber forest or grove. It appear* morr
abeeL and printed from new type, at tbe low price of fit a year,
childhood’s innocent joy*, look* cbroriaglyaad confi- iota tbe woods, fell upon my knees, aod offered to
hi advance.
like a prairie intended for the sunny South, rather
Por aaore than re
dingly
into your own delighted foe*, — hfe step God the first prayer I ever made with all my heart.
a climate having the cokl of winter for nearly
LIMR AND MUCK.
bounds over the garden path, and in hfe little hand he My mother hud come out after me, and when I arose,
fine to referim, sad liberty, aad we have as*
half the year. The forms generally are laid out in
Fbw subjects demand more attention in New Eng- bll
esiihar aboil we be. nil we have done wfih hfe
brings
you
a
bunch
of
fruit.
Thfe
fe happiness too she stood at my aide woeping. I waa led by the Holand than agriculture. The hundredth part of our
ae to twe hand red acres, aad
ly Spirit to peace io believing : aod that suaae Spirit is resources, in this respect, has not yet been developed.
from one to three miles ia length. Some exquisite for Death to permit tong ta be enjoyed. It
mine — during era week it wea mine— but when now my guide. Dour children, wbee you feel troub- A vast amount of tecritory remains unimproved, and
of them are remarkably narrow, from many divisions
many valuable farms are declining, simply for tbs
of “The He
to tbe public, tbe feat
The only mode of dividing load is, ibe next came, it was ail buried in the grave, which led about your sins, go tell your parents, or teachers,
•f culture. Manure and tabor nr* the twe grant
or pious friends. You tell them when the body fe
g line the entire length. U pen inqany, 1
« of production.There are scarcely fifty
sick : tell them when the soul fe sick. And tell God
kind of a
found that there was but little emigrating from th*
of exhausted fend in New England, which doss net
in prayer.
neat
I
h.il
»oC
;
tk*Jl
don*
contain
within
itself
the
means
of
it*
ralley. When a son marries, a strip offend b asaaai. needed of i UAv M.I
A t ta
1 an !
creation of God. I had follow
Muck holes are abundant. They contain the
wudfoum the heritage, a bouse built, whitewashed
Notwithstanding tbe many opportunities of learning valuable materials. Let them be dog up, aad by the
on the outside, aad when the bride b comfortably nesWe shell
the Jesuit. Bach * work we abalt
enjoyed
by children, they are often kept in ignorance •id of lime made into manure. The procees is
W * nLredber, too— bur a lingering coroom prion
tled in the new home, the highest
simple, the result certain. A good former a
have three piles of this manure making at th*
ta depart with joy. **> a boy, 1 once went out to gather hickory auto, was time. Without the aid of lime, it will make itself; in
everlasting iaherittane. I hed bari«l a bus^ until night- fall, and did not think of rataroing • suitable location and with suitable care, in three
V* stripe The houses generally are built upon a
until it was too dark to find my way. At feat I thought Jeers. Let e hundred loads of m.cJi be gotta, np
sister, who under a ai
hijhwv. * oo. eod of th. fcrm _ Nowhere th.
of climbing up a true aad looking for the lights uf my
ed discipline,wi
waTiii
riu *?»***"
parents* house. I went up some forty feet, and was
this
wan
mmjkrst
____
^c'h^rter.’dign.ty,or ew
of. Tifc,o.
1 trust. There ta unt on earth a ri* ao happy enaugh to eaa the light of heme. 8a I hastened down the tree, and whoa I reached the ground h musts- Rend 'the valuable article below,"frwtt the
mttauriou and forguiftiteum I North British Review.
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